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THE FIRE AT, LYNN.

A GREAT MAXCFACTCRKB T0WH IN

HJDIEI.
T .

Fifty or Sixty Acres or Business taad
Other Building Conflnmed-- Th Los

Estimated to Reach 0,000,000.1

Lynn, the city, of shoes, was on Tuesday
afternoon visited by the greatest Are In Its
history, and with two exceptions the con-
flagration in the most disastrous which
ever vlsltod New England.. The exceptions
are the great Boston tire of 1872, which de-
stroyed nearly one hundred million dol-
lars' worth of property, and the Portland
Are of 18S9, which caused a loss of betwee.i
ten and twelve millions.

Tho Are started at 11:55 a. m., raged over
eight hours, devastated a square mile of
the business section of the city, and can sod
a loss estimate! nt ten millions. In fact,
the greater part of Ward 4 Is wiped out as
regurdsthe Important shoe manufacturing
and prominent places of business. The
Aro started In Mower's wooden building
Almont street, over the bolter, and spread
with such rapidity, that the excellent
Are department of tbo city was powerless
to cope with it. This largo wooden
building was soon doomed, and the
Homes leaped across a narrow passageway
and communicated with the six-sto- brick
block known ns Mower's block. When
these two buildings got well under way it
was ovldent that a terrible conflagration
would result. Almost simultaneously the
four-stor- y wooden shoe factory of Bennett
& Barnard, on Central avenue, and the
four-stor- y wooden building on Almont
street caught Are, and, when nndor way, a
hurricane of flnme was in progress, which
blanched the chocks of all who were look-
ing on.

For eight hours the Humes had full sway,
the efforts of firemen and citizens seem-
ingly being of no avail, although, of course,
they did valiant work. Tho burned terrl-toi- y

Is boundodliy the following streets:
Almont, Central avmuio, at Us junction
with Willow ; Union stroet, from its Junc-
tion with Broad, to the Boyden block on
both sides; Mount Vernon street entire,
Central Square entire, Beach street on both
Hides as far down as Lee's lumber yard,
"Washington street, from Monreo through
to Union; Railroad avenue, nil of Exchaugo
street, Broad street, from tlioengl no bouse,
on both sides, up as far us the corner of
Exchange; Spring street entire, besides
dwelling houses too numerous to mention
on Siillblkf Amity Sagamore and Beach
streets.

Aid arrived from Boston, Salem, Marble-hea- d

nud surrounding town", but their
united efforts seemed to hnve little effect on
the liurrlcano of flume. Scenes of the great
Boston and Chicago flres wore repeated in
all their horrors, mothers fleeing with
babes In their arms and express wagons
loading at business and dwelling houses
and transferring goods to a place of safety,
In many ca.soa a second removal being nec-
essary.

After the Are had boon In progress two
hours everybody declared It would not
stop until it reached the ocean. So it looked
and so it proved to be. Four daily news-
papers nro burned out, the Item the Sec,
the Trot and 2fewa, three afternoon and
one morning papers. Three national
banks, the Central, Security and First Na-
tional, together with the Lynn Institution
for Savings, located in the First National
block, nro nil wiped out. Twelve of the
finest shoe blocks in the city are in ruins
and about 25 stores.

Thero were many narrow escapes from
accidents, but no fatalities are reported.
Tho high brick Are wall on the B. F.
Spinney block served as a barrier to the
farther progress of the flames up Union
street, after that hnndsomo structure was
gutted. Tho most prominent blocks
burned are ns follows : Almont stroet,
Mower's block, and the block occupied by
the Consolidated Adjustable Shoo com-
pany; Central ttquaro and Central avenue,
Bennett & Barnard's block, Fuller's bl e'e,
the wondoifblock in which was located t le
Dally Dee, Begengreon's block, the brick
blocic owned by the Daily Item, on Union
street; B. W. Currier's new brick block,
C. O. Beebe's brick block, B. P.
Splnnev's brick block, n large wooden
building occupied by Titus & Buckley,
Karl's block, J. G. Brown's brick block,
Abhcroft's brick block, Klrtlund's"" brick
block, Bull'um's brick block, brick factory
occupied by C.J. Little & Co., and Cush-In- g

it Downs, a large wooden building
occupied by C. E. Harwood and D. S.
Bovnton, brick factory occupied by John
S. Bartlctt it Co., brick and wooden block-o- f

K. K. Elder, occupied as a machine shop
and pinning mill. On Exchange street, M.
II. Abbott's wooden block, the large Doak
brick block, wooden block corner of Spring
street, brick block occupied by L. S. John-
son &. Co., First National bank block and
10 or 12 small shoo factories, the entire
street being wiped one

- On Broad street. Sawyer & Chase's car
ringo factory, W. N. Breed ACo'sAve-stor-y

brick block, V. II. &. A. 1C. Jones's tlve-sto- ry

brick block and eight or ten smaller
wooden buildings.

,0n Beech street, S. N. Breed ACo's
planing mill, B. Potter A

Soil's plaining mill, Joseph Breed's Sons'
lumber wharf, Ave or six carpenter shops
uud several dwelling houses.

Tho Central Congregational church was
burned ,tn the ground between C and 7
o'clock- - , Tbo handsome First National
bank block cost 800,000 to build. Thoy are
well insured. The First Methodist and
First Unlversalist churches and several
school houses bave been thrown open to
nccommodato burned-ou- t families. Mayor
Now hall has called a special inoetlrg of
aldermen to take action and chooio rollof
committees. .

S. 'N. Breed it Co., the largest lumber
dealers in Essex county, lose everything,
including their handsome brick structure
on the corner of Beach and Broad streets.
Thoy estimate their loss at 8200,000, v, lth
insurance of about 8125,000. Thoy will
open for business this morning at the ofllce
or the T. A. Newhall coal company. Mt.
Vernon street was v. iped out entire, und on
this street wore located the largo brick fac-

tories occupied by Francis1 W. Breed, llealy
Bios., and William Porter it Son. Good-
win's last fuctoiy on thisstr-e- t was also
burned. ""

Dvnatnlto and powder were used at fre-
quent intervals to blow up wooden build-
ings, but with little effort.

About 8 p. in. the conflagration was un-

der control, not because of any human
agency, but because the open water was
readied.

Tho ruins cover at least 50 acres, and
some observers put It nt as high as CO.

Streets are lost in huge piles of debris, and
there Is an open hole In the heart of the
city a half a mile long, and a third wide.
Upward of 250 buildings, dwellings and
buslnesi house?, were burned out.

At the lowest calculation 300 biiflnoss
men have suffered. At least 3,500 em-

ployes are out of work, most of whom are
employes In the shoe shops. Thlrtv-flv- e

per cent, .of these are females. Mayor
Newhall reports that 200 people are home-
less, and calls for aid.

A hopeful fooling prevails and there Is no
question but that the publla-spirlte- d citi-
zens and shoe manufacture r.s will soon rally
from the terrible, catastrophe.

Tho Loss 85,OOU,0(H.
Lynn, Mass., Nov. 27. Prominent

manufacturers are now of the opinion thut
the total loss by yesterday's fire will reach
85,000,000. Tho number of buildings
burned were 290, of which 40 were brick
blocks, 103 wooden buildings used for
business purpose., aud 142 dwelling occu-

pied by KM families. Tho number of labor-

ing pb'oplo thrown out of work Is estimated
at 8,(00.

The city to-d- s will patrolled by
militia, six companies, 250 men in 1.1',

being on duty. Tho men are stationed at
'be-euUnnc- o of the mined streets, barring

all approach to the burned district. Guards
are stationed at the stores that are but pai
tlally cleaned out, to prevent thieves from
taking what Is left. No one Is permitted
to puss tbo guards without a permit from
city clerk. Through the associated charities
many families were furnish lodging last
night In room, hired at lodging and dwell
ing house and rations of hot soup.crackeraJ
pud ema tMif wrvta mi mi m bm

77.
of food. As soon as some plan for assist'
ance can le devised the work of providing
for the destitute families will progress
rapidly.

As yet no fatalities bave been reported,
which Is a pleasing feature or the terrible
conflagration. The Are apparatus from
Boston and other places out of town took
their departure at two o'clock this morn-
ing.

A GIIKAT MUSIC ALK.

The Young Mun's Demooratlo Society
Have a Large Andfence at Tholr

Kntortalnraent.
One of the .most pleasant, events, of the

kind held lu Lancaster daring the present
season was the muslcale that was given by
the Young Men's Democratic society last
evening, In their pretty rooms In Haas'
building. Tho attendance was very largo,
including the best people of the city,
among whom wore a large number of the
inombers of the Young Republicans. Some
of tbo latter did not come .alone,
but brought their wives and sweethearts.
Mr. Mcclain In the number took part,
singing a solo. The entertainment begun
at 8 o'clock. The largo 'and very Ano
orchestra, which Is conducted by Prof. F.
W. Haas, to whom much credit is duo,
numbered fifteen pieces, and tholr rauslo
was n feature. The piano duetts or the
Misses Knapp, violin solos of II. A.
Dubbs, the singing of Mr. McClaln were all
excellent feature, and the applanso they
brought forth wasterrlflc. Tho programme
In full of the music was as follows t

Overture Orchestra.
O tjalutarU, (tenor solo) .Prank McClaln,
Festive March Orcliootra.
Piano Duett Minn Kate anil Knapp.
Hlmpltcliu Waltz Orchestra.
Air and Variations, (violin snto!... It. A. Dubbs.
Bellman March :. .Orchestra
l'lnno I)netl....MIsses Kate and Louisa Knapp.
Overture ....- -. Orchestra.
Berceuse, (violin ole)....T...... II. A. Dubbs.

After the music the floors were cleared
and dancing began. It was1 kept up until
almost midnight and was enjoyable.
Everybody present bad a pleasant tlmo
that they will not soon forget, and the
musicale was voted a great huccoss.

Tho committee whomado thcaflalr the
great success that it was consisted ;of
Uodfrlod Z. Rhoads, Prof. F. W. Haas,
Edward R. Reii.'y, Joseph Arnold and
James Prangley.

An Order Issued By General Itaum.
The following order has been promul-

gated from the pension ofllce :
DKPAnTMKNT op Tim Intkiiior, Bu-

reau of Pensions, Washington, D. C, Nov.
25, 1889. Order 148. Groat care must be
exercised in the rejection of applications
for iiensinn. No case should be rejected
until every available source of information
has been examined, unless the rejection be
clearly upon legal points. All letters re-
jecting claims shall be brought to
the desk of the commissioner for
signnturo. No rejected claim will
be reopened, except. upon new and ma-
terial evldenco going to the cause of re-
jection. Tbo deputy commissioners will
have Jurisdiction to reopen claims In the
divisions respectively assigned to tholr
charge, lu all coses where' vovldonco is
Aled for the reopening of cases, the heads
of adjudicating divisions will, at the proper
time, cause to be prepared a brief state-
ment of the facts on slips for the action of
the deputy commissioner, who shall note
his action thereon, whoreupen the claim-
ant shall immediately be informed by let-
ter of the action of tbo ofllce.

Grken B. Raitm,
Commissioner.

Tho Safe Harbor Tiro.
G. A. Taylor, whose mill at Safe Harbor

was burned on Tuesday morning, was in
Lancaster He says that there is' no
doubt thut the tire was the work of .an In-
cendiary. It was flint discovered by the
rolling mill men, who wore working at
night and the family of Mr. Taylor were
awakened. Tho Are when Arst seen was
coming out of the roof, so that It must have
been fired up stairs. Mr. Taylor had 800
bushels of wheat nud the same quantity of
corn and oats, 175 bushels corn chop, 15
tons of bran and twolve tons of white
middlings. Tho loss will be over $10,000.
Tho Insurance on the mill and its contents
was $5,000 in Uio Penn Township com-
pany. There was more insurance, but it
was on other buildings which were not
destroyed. Two safes in the mill were
lost, but fortunately Mr. Taylor's books
were not burned. All the ofllco furniture
was burned.

The Grand Army Fall.
The fair of Post 405, G. A. K., will close

this evening, after a successful run of ton
nights. Tho post fund for the rollof of
needy soldiers and tholr families will be
enriched at least 8500.

Tho fortuuato contestants last evening
were Mrs. Carner, set ofdishes and bang-
ing lamp; Mrs. Loibsley, range; Win.
Stamm. doll ; Maggle May, gold bracelets ;

Mrs. Dlckover, range; Mrs. Annie Roin-har- d,

marble top table ; Mrs.' White, carpet
and lounge.

This evening the lucky admission tickets
will be announced, and a silver. watch, gold
pen, ton or coal and a hundred or flour
will be awarded the fortunate holders of
coupons. Auction will also be held this
evening.

BOO Ilaud-Orga- n May Play.
Tho hoard or aldermen in Now York on

Tuesday repealed the order restricting the
playing or hand-organ- s in the streets, but
refused to permit street bands to resume.
Only 300 hand-organ- s will be allowed in
town, and each one or them is to be taxed
$1 per year, and Its owner licensed by the
mayor.

Tho ltlnk Boys Heard.
The boys who were charged with the

larceny or a lot or goods from Prof.
Gleason, and his men while the hoi semen
wore at the Lancaster rink last week, had
a hearing before Alderman Hershey las;
evonlng. Joseph Lebfried, Harry Stevens,
Walter Clemens and John Shaetl'er were
discharged, as thorewas not a particle of
evldenco against them, thev having been
merely arrested on suspicion. The case
against John J. Lutz and John Morrissey,
the two boys in whoso possession the
floods were found, as to whose guilt there

doubt, was held over for a time.

Ho Was Discharged,
James Bartley, the man who was arrested

on Sunday morning while trying to sell
Jewelry which was belioved to have been
stolen, vns discharged last evening upon
bis promise to leave town, which ho did
hurriedly. The chief of police had several
letters from diflerent parties in regard to
Jewelry which they had lost, but none or It
was like the mug which Bartley was try-
ing to sell. It is quite likely that the story
that he told about buying the mug is right.

To Edit the "Guardian."
From the lJiston Exprct.

Rev. Dr. J. II. Dubbs, of Franklin und
Marshall college, Lancaster, will be the
new editor or the (guardian, a monthly
publication in the Interest of the Reformed
church, Rov. Klclfor, of Easton, having
been relieved nt his own request. For four
years, from January 183.2, to December
ISSfl, Dr. Dubbs was the editor of the mag-
azine.

A Revival lit Simpson Church.
A revival was begun at Simpson M. I',

church on Sunday. A uuinber of seekers
appeared at the nltar. Rev. Geo. Brown,
of Marietta, and Rev. Samuel Grace, of
Wrightsville, preached at Sunday's and
Monday's services. Rev. F. M. Harris
will preach nt the services
morning and evening. The levival will
continue during the remainder or this week
and may be prolonged ir there are peni-
tents. Much Interest Is being manifested
In these meetings, the church being well-fille- d

nightly.

fehootlntf For Turkey.
A shooting match for turkeys took place

at the home of Henry Hubbard, on the
ibtrasburg turnpike, qu Tuesday, There
was quite a large attendance. Including
many men from this citr. Thoy shot at
mark for the turkeys and had a wheeling
match. --The Lancaster people brought
horns )et of poultry,
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LANCASTER,

THE WITHER HOME.

A EEFICE FOR PNR WIMWS AND AGED

MAIDEN LADIES DEDICATED.

Dr. Hark'a Remarks at the Consecration
Ob Tnesdny Six Now Under tbo

Cnro of the Institution,

The Ann C Wltmer Homo for Widows
and Maiden Ladies was dedicated with ap-

propriate exercises on Tuesday afternoon,
in the presonce of a large number of
friends of the Institution. ,

Rov. E. L. Reed, of Christ Lutheran
church, presided, and after the reading or
part of the 25th chapter of St, Matthew,
Rev. Dr. Tltzel, of the 1st Reforiuod
ohurch, announced the following hymn :

Father of morcles, send thy grace,
All powerful from above.

To Turin, In our obedient soul
The image of Thy love.

O may our (ympathltlng brea.ts
That generous pleasure know,

Freely to share In others' Joy
v And Weep for others' woe ;

Where'er the helpless sons of grief
In low dUtrera are laid,

Holt be our hearts thnt pains to feci,
And twin our hands to aid.

HI nc. Christ, to lave our guilty toaU,
On wings or mercy flew.

We whom the Havlour thus hath loved,
Hhould love each other loe.

Rev. Dr. Vernon, or the Duko street
M. K. church, offered a fervent prayer, In-

voking the blessing or God on the Institu-
tion, after whtcb Rov. Dr. J. Max Hark
delivered the following address :

J congratulate Lancaster upon the open-
ing of tills homo. Sometimes we fool dis-
couraged nt the provalence of vlco and
crime and general irrellglonsness. But the
foundlncr nfoverv such nurelv Christian.
fundamentally religious institution llko
tills strengthens our faith and rekindles
our hope. For it Is a proof that at bottom
the community In midst of which it has
sprung up.the soil out or which It has grown
and by which it is nourished and sustained,
is Christian, Is vitalised by the spirit of
God over such purely philanthropic Insti-
tution like this 1 to mo more truly Indica-
tive or the essential spiritual condition of
our city than would be the building of half
a dozen denominational churches. Tho
churches are moans. This homo is an end.
The churches are sowing the seeds. Here
we y reap soma of the fruit. ere
Is a. proof, visible, tangible, incontroverti-
ble that the love poured out oft Calvary is
permeating and fructifying not only our
ecclesiastical, but our business life, our
social life, the whole range of our human
existence. All over the world are similar
fnoors springing up el tno loavomng,

Dower or Christianity, blossoms beuu- -
tifufand fragrant growing out of the seem
la.nl.. .......II.. all .!. a. .v. ,...,. nit n ,l.m.Alin.J niuiiiu mil, vk iiuiiiuiiuj , uu u, 1111:111

sprouting up from the deep down roots of
the divine lily of the valleys that silently
but steadily is compassing all the universe
In its network of love. Call it humnuita-rianlsmlfyo- u

please. It is the result of
Christianity nevertheless. For the fact
remains that before the divlno man catno
there was no humanltarlanism. Only
since ho , came has the world slop-
ped klling off its aged and fcoblo, Its
orphans and helpless, and commenced
to shelter or care for them in asylums, hos-
pitals aud homos. Only since then liavo
men learned to bear one another's burdens
and so to fulfill God's highest law. Caro for
yourself Is the law for the lower, animal
life. 'Care for one another Is that for the
higher eternal life. Therefore, confess it
or not, It remains true that every such
work or unselfish love Tor our neighbor,
us Is the founding and support of this
home, is and can be done' only in the name
and by the spirit of Jesus Christ. Just und
proper Is it then thnt we should openly
and expressly declare this by religious
sorvlces and moreover by formally dedi-
cating thin noble Institution in the name of
the Most High. Ry authority oflts man-
agers I accordingly herewith solemnly
dedicate and set apart this Ann C. Wlt-
mer Home, with all portalnliig thereto, to
the service of God aitd humanity In the
manner and form prescribed in its charter
and invoke the divlno blessing upon it,
its managers and present and future in-

mates, in the name of the Triune God, the
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost.
Amen.

After the nddross Rov. Dr. B. F. Alle-nia- n,

of Nt. John's Lutheran church, led In
the recitation or the Lord's pruver, the
doxology was sung nnd benediction pro-
nounced by Rev. Dr. Kevin.

The building was inspected by many
visitors through the day, and all pro-
nounced It to be a comfortable, homo-llk- o

building, more llko a boarding house than
a charitable Institution.

The contributions by citizens have been
very liberal. Those deserving or special
mention, for furnishing a room each, uro
Mrs. Charles A. Hoinltsh, Mrs. Klijibeth
Kshleman and Mrs. Elizabeth Batos.

TUB FOUNDINO or THE HOME.
"The homo was founded through the lib.

erollty of Mrs. Ann C. Wltmer, who died
some years ago, leaving a. will with the
following bequests:

" Having for many years entertained an
earnest desire to soe founded lit my native
city el Lancaster an asylum or homo for
poor widows and aged maiden ladies, be-
lieving that such an institution is much
needed, and, ir prudently managed, calcu-
lated to do more real Rood than any other
place or benevolence that I know of; with
this view, and with the bono or doing
some good with a portion of the means
with which God In his goodness has blessed
mo in this lire, It Is my wish, and I glo
and bequeath unto my oxecuter herein-
after named, and three trustees, to be

by thojudgesof the court or com-
mon pleas of Lancaster county, the sum or
Avo thousand dollars (changed by codicil
dated September 17, 1867, to 81,000), to be
applied to the building or purchasing or a
suitable house, lu a good location, in said
city, for an asylum or home for poor
widows and aged maidou ladles (in in-

digent circumstances) of good and respect-
able character.

" My said executor and the said trustees,
and their successors, to make all necessaiy
rules und regulations for the projrnr gov-
ernment and management or the snld in-

stitution, and of securely investing und
taking care of the funds herein bequeathed
In and by this, my will, and which may
hereafter be given by other persons for Us
maintenance and support. "

Thecourt in pursuance of the provision
of the will appointed Charles A. FonUer-mlt- b,

Wm. A. Morton and John II. Baum-gardn- er

as tbo trustees nnd through tiio
pfforts of these gentlemen the present
building was bought, remodeled nud put
in condhiou for occupation at so curly a
date.

Win. A. Morton is president of the board
of trustees, C. A. FonDersmlth, troasurer
and John Jl. Baumgardner, secretary.

The management of the home is estod
In a board of twenty female managers, who
are elected annually by the trustees, man-
agers and committee.

Tho following are the lady mauagom aud
the committees on which they vi ill servo
unttrtbe next election:

President, Mrs. Win. M. Neviu; vice
residents, Mrs. L. A. Breneman, Mrs. II.S . Shirk; financial secretary. Miss L. B.

Gara; recording secretary, Mrs. M. N.
Robinson.

Committees; Contributions, Mrs. C, A.
Heinltsh, Mrs. Georgo K. Rood, MlssN. J.
Myer, Mrs. J. Fred. Scner; applicants,
Mrs. C. A. Fon Dersmith, Mrs. J. 11,
Baumgardner, Mr. S. 1'. Henglcr, Mrs.
Geo. M. Kline; visiting and grievances,
Mrs. II. K. Baumgardner, Mrs. L. A.
Brencman, Miss Blanche Nevln, Mrs.
Charles A. Hoinltsh ; household, Mrs. II.
S. Shirk, Miss L. B. Gara, Mrs. Llleu
Potter, Miss Suo C. Frazer, Miss 11. Hon-
shu, Mrs. M. N. Robinson.

Thero are aireauy tiair a dozen Inmates
at the homo and they are well pleased with
their surroundings. This Institution ap-
peals strongly to the sympathy of the
people, and In due course of time It w III
will no doubt be remembered with sub-
stantial endowments, as it deserves to be.

Big Fire at Loocbburg.
A fire at Leechburg, Armstrong coun.y,

Fa., Tuesday night, destroyed the rot-offlr- e,

Advance building, Leechburg Lank
building, Mill bank building, Cochran's
block aud over twenty stores and dwell
ings. Tho loss is estimated at 8100,000.
Twenty families wirt readortd home- -

PA., WEDNESDAY,
WILL SKAKK UP THE CZAR.

An American Movement For Supprost-la- g

Siberian Horrors.
An American movement for the sup-

pression of horrors lu Siberia sprung up
vesterday nt Association hall, In Phila-
delphia. "

The possibility of scndlncr nn nnnoal of
humanity direct to the hand of Ccar
Alexander was oflored providentially, as
some thought, 'by the fact that the Inter-
national Prison Congress will moot next
summer In St. Petersburg, upon the
monarch's own Invitation. Mr. Georgo
Kennan, the famous author or the maga-rln- o

articles on Siberian oxites, recently
lectured In'Pliihdclphlasnd was Invited to
tills mooting.

Postmaster John Field, conducted to the
chair by Dr. W. S. MoVickar, spokowlth
characteristic enthusiasm of the aroused
publlo sympathy for the victims of wrong
In Siberia.

Mr. Kennan then tr. a rapid manner out-
lined the cansonnd the plan of action for
the mooting. Twenty thousand men, wo-
men and children went to Slborla every
year, many of thorn for their dovotlon to
liberty nnd among them 5,000 or 0,000 Inno-
cent women and children. It was his

conviction that tlioro was no other
place on oaith whore such miseries were
sutl'ored. Mr. Kennan speaks with morn
oll'ect than he writes, and his brief bt t
graphic summary of Siberian miseries lied
a marked client on the audience.

Repealing tho'farewell words of a noble
educated lady In one or the vilest settle-
ments of Siberia, " I may die in exile : my
children may dlo In oxllot my children's
children may dlo in exile, but something
will come of it;" Mr. Kennan thought that
the helping hand might be stretched out
from Philadelphia. Ho was not certain
that appeals would ho effective. It m'ght
be necessary to mnko a fight of It. H
might be advisable to establish n Russian
paper In Loudon nnd pour " underground"
literature into the hands of the Russian
people. " I niu in favor of establishing In
Loudon a free Russian newspaper, to be
printed in Russian nud Kugllsh, which
will show to the civilized world the condi-
tion of tlieso people."

Dr. Stllle, who lived In Russia for a long
while, snld that tiio czar knew as much
nbout the condition of affairs In Slborla as
anybody else t that nouite need assume his
Ignorance. A Russian lady, Dr. Louise O.
Rablnowitrh, said that tiio cznr would
laugh at the suggestion that be did not
know the condition of n flairs, but could be
inlluonced by the petition of the American
people uliovo all others and made to fool
nn iiiteuso consciousness of his rosonsl
bllity In the face of civilization. She had
friends In Slborla from whom no news had
been heard for yonrs until brought hull-lectl- y

by Mr. Kennan's article.
Tho following resolutions, presented by

Rev. Dr. MoVlcknr, wore unanimously
adopted

" Jlciolvot, Thnt this mooting heartily
approves the movement looking to the
nicseut notion of nn American petition.
such us has boon spoken of, to the Russian
government inrougii tno npproneiiiiig con- -

volition to be held ill St. Potersburg uoxt
contemner.

"Jlcxolveil, That n central association be
established to promote the circulation of
such petitions for slguutnros and for the
circulation of oilier Intelligences on the
subject."

Tho following, resolution, offered by
Rov. Dr. Waylnnd was also adopted I

"llcsolvcd. That Congress be nskod to
appropriate 850,000 toward paying the ex-
penses of the delegates to the proposed
convention."

In Common Picas Court.
Tho btiit of Mury Finnefrock vs. John

Kabl, oxecuter of Nancy Flnnofronk.
was tried this morning before Judgn Fat-torso- n.

Tills was n scire facias to rovlvq a
Judgment given In 1WW. JJ '

Tho defense moved for n non suit on the
round thut payment was presumed, sofeng a time having elapsed since the Judg-

ment was glvou. Tho court overruled the
motion, there was no dcfciiso offered and
the Jury found in favor or plaintiff ftr
8J02.8O. John L Snyder, for plalntlfT ; P.
1). Baker, for dofoiHlnut.

Tho suits of Jacob a. Shirk vs. Bunzcl
nnd Dormltzcr nnd Gustavo Groozlngor vs.
Georgo Lnmparlor were amicably sett led.

In the replevin suit or James' Carbon y
vs. A. J. Steiuman, tiio Jury found In fu or
of defendant ter 850.30. B. F. Davis for
plaluum J. W. F. Swift for defendant. -

Tiie suit of Mury K. Sptohlman vs. the
borough of Strasburg Is still on trial before
Judge Livingston. Soveral witnesses have
boon examined and their testimony
was thut plalntlll'.s promlsos wore
damaged through the change of
drain on Main street, Strusburg borough,
by the borough authorities, ,

Thanksgiving fcrvlco in Trinity.
Tho sermon of Rov. Dr. J. Max Hark, at

the Joint Thanksgiving Day sorvicooftho
Lutheran and Moravian congregations, In
Trinity church at 10:30 morn-
ing, will be on the tlieinu "Christianity
und good citizenship. Jit will be a thought-
ful presentation ;of a timely subject with
special allusions pertinent to the morality
of our own city.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Harry L. Hebble, of this city, has passed

the examination for admission to the
school ship Saratoga.

John II. Grcen, of Balnbridgo, has boon
granted a pension.

Peter Robinson wont to the house of
Georgo Sanders wlillo drunk yesterday
and wanted to run the place. H was ar-
rested nnd Alderman Hcrshoy give him 0
days In Jail.

The mayor sent John O'Nell, who gave
Ofllcpr'Flennurd a great deal of trouble,
wliiledrunk, to Jail for 30 days, this morn-
ing. Three others got ten days each.

David M. KeportH, city, was grunted a
renewal of his soldier's 11 con so.

Tho real estate of Anna Kulilmnn, 500
Rockland street. offered ut public sale last
night, was w ithdrawn ut 81,160.

Another Man Clubbed.
Conrad SchuoOur. propriolor of the West- -

ter lintel, seems lo be about the handiest
man lu town with a club. On Monday
night he heat a man over the head, i titling
him badly, with a club, uud last night he
did the sumo. A stranger went into the
hotel and nskod for a night's lodging,
Schuefter domandud twouty-fiv- o rents lu
advance, nnd when the stranger was slow
about getting it they had words. Schaeifer
drew his trusty friend, the club, and struck
the stronger nn the bond lth It. Tho

a very u?ly eti , which ho showed
to several people lu the neighborhood,
which ho left lu n very short time, think-
ing it was entirely too warm for him.

Before Alderman Spurrier.
Iist evening Hurry Metzger nnd Fred.

Hobble, two boys were charged with
malicious mischief in bieaklng u window
pane in Leo Vou's laundry.on South Queen.
It could not be proven that Metzger hud
anything to do with it. Hobble admitted
his guilt and und ho was given time to re-

pair the dumago aud pay tno costs.
William Sehaeirer nud Henry Ratcheo

have been arrested charged was assault
and battery iion Frederick Wolfer. Tho
prosecutor says that the accused attacked
him at Water and Vino streets a few nights
ugo und struck him with stones. A hear-
ing in the case will be held this evening.

A Will Cuho.
Tho court has granted an lssuo to deter-

mine the validity or the will or Robert
Ferguson, deceased, In which the execu-
tors of the estate are made plaintiffs and
Louisa Hnrr, a daughter, who in contesting
tfie win, tno iioienuam.

To Tux Witness' Cost.
Judge I.lvlngMon has made mi order for

the taxing of the witness' costs in ti u
Columbia riot cases, growing out or the
strikes lu that town. Deputy Clerk Urban
will go to Columbia on .Saturday afternoon
for thut purpose

Arrested on n (,'u Su.
Somo tlmo ago Judgment was entered

against ChrUtlau .Sharpe on an action of
cost brought by Juro Rife, for 8117.60. Tiie
defendant, Mr, Sharpe, failed to pay the
amount and y wus nrrrested on ca ,
and tukou Into custody by the sheriff. The
mutter wTH be brought before the court too
U', UjU afternoon for publication.
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DEATH OF BENJ. F. SHENK.

A rRtlKINEST CITIZEN'S END TOMES AF1ER

A LONG ILLNESS.

He llcRtns Ills IlualiiMa Carovr ns a Lum--
tier Dealer-A- it Imturntico Ascnt For
Many Yiwm-o- rn Long-live- d Family

Bonjamlu F. Shenk, prominent citi-
zen or Lancaster, died at his residence, No.
25 East Orange stroet, this morning. Ho
had been in lulling health for a year. A
week ago ho was selzod with blllousnow:
this was supplemented with nn atbtck of
pleurisy and his constitution was unable
to withstand the complication of d I souses.

Mr. Shenk was a son of John Shcnk, and
was born on March 13, 1815, at the old
homestead In Provldonce township,

New Provldenco and Qnarryvttlo,
now the property of John M. Hhenk,
brother of the deceased. In early life he
was a farmer, and for years 11 veil on the
proicrty now the homo of James Collins,
near the Dry Wells. Ho moved to Lancas-
ter over thirty years ago, and for some
years was engaged in the coal and lumber
buslnosson North Prince street lu partner-
ship with Robert Henry Loiif, who dloJ
in Lock Haven soma years ago,

Ho was one of the parties connected witli
the cotton mills of the city in the early his-
tory of that Industry. Through the panic
in 1857 the cotton mills were sold by the
sheriff and the firm of Shenk, Oausman A
Co., of which B, F. Shenk was the senior
momber, bought No. 3 mill, which then
had 13,000 spindles and 200 looms. This
Arm continued as owners of this mill until
1807, when they sold It to John Fnrnum.
whoso heirs still own It.

In 1804 the old machine shop on Uaiver
street was purchased by Shcnk, Bailsman,
Curpontor it Co,, nud tilted upas a cotton
mill, wltli 3,000 spindles nud vi looms. H
wns known ns No. ft mill. Work was
begun lu 1805, confined to the making of
sheetings and the mill was run until 1878,
from which tlmo It was not oitemtcd l3'
this Arm.

A few years ago the properly vns sold, In
proceed Ings In partition, so that the estate
of Dr. John L. Atlee, one of of the owners,
could be settled. It was bought by Mr.
Shcnk, sold by him to John Holinan, con-
verted In to a planing mill nud destroyed
by Are a little over n your ago.

jio was one oi tno originaiorsot mo i er

Cltynnd County 1 fro Insurance com-
pany In October 1807, wns one of the orig-
inal directors, nnd served on the first fin-
ance committee. Ho retained his collection
with the company during lis existence nnd
sorved as Its secretary from Novembor,
1872.

After ho retired from this pcslllon ho
went into the insurance business nnd built
up a large business. Six years ago he wont
into coartnorship witli Mumuoi 1). llaus-ma- n,

under the Arm name or Sheuk A
Bailsman.

Mr. Hhenk wns prominent lu church
matters. Ho was since in his rosldoneo In
the city a member el the Duke street M.
K. church, and was for many years a
trustee. Ho was active lu the proceed-
ings recently held preliminary to the
building or a now church and was ap-
pointed one or the building committee.

Ho wns connected with the Landlsvlllo
Cainpinoetlng association nnd was n regu-
lar attendant at the annunl cnmpmoctlngs
hold on the Landlsvlllo campgrounds.

Mr. Hhenk was twice married, and hi
second wife survives him. His children
by the first wife are Mrs. Herr, or
Chicago, nnd Mrs Kmma Bronncman.
or Clcclnnnti. Those of the. soooiuL
wlft living are Harry K Hlienk,i grocer,
and Misses Llzzloaud Myro, who lived at
home, Mr. Hhenk also loaves three sisters
nnd two brothers, All of them nro or ripe
ages, and ho wns the Arst to dlo. They
are, Martha, wlft) or Daniel or
Chatham, Chester county. Joseph C.
Shenk, who ror years resided In the neigh-hoo- d

where ho was born, but is about
moving to Philadelphia, Kstlier. wlfo of
Daniel Balr, Catherine, widow or the late
John Hess, and John M, Hliouk, all of
whom live near Hess' station, on the
Quarryville railroad. His funeral will
take place on Siturday afternoon nt 2
o'clock.

Death of u Yuuuir Wlfo.
Her friends wore shocked to hear or the

denlli or Mrs. Minulo Hnrtmnu, wlfo or
Marlon B. Hnrtmnu, which occurred at
tholr home, 553 West Chestnut treot,
early this morning. Two weeks ago she
gave birth to a child, which Is living, und
slio had ftilly recovered hut was afterwards
tuken with a heavy cold. Tho deceased
was the youngest daughter or Benjamin
Hershey, or 501 West Orungo street. Hho
wus 21 years of ugo nud an excellent
woman. She hail n largo clrclojif friends
who mourn her loss and sympathize with
the young husband in his terrible bereave-
ment. Tho coupio had been married but a
little over a year.

A Lecture ut Y. M. C. A. Hull.
Dr. D. B. Veavor gave very Interest-

ing lecture lust evening ut the Young
Men's Christian association' ballon" Cir-
culation of the Blood. " Tho audience wus
composed of young men, all of whom
wore dellghtoJ. Tho doctor throw differ-
ent cuts on the canvas, and, as be ex-
pressed it, hung his thoughts on the pic-
tures. He took up " circulation " in all its
phases and explained It In such a way that
ull could understand It.

Tho next " talk " will be given by A. H.
Johns, on " Commercial Law, " In
January,

I.- -

Tim Turkey Market.
Tho Central market was well attended

this morning nud dressed turkeys were
very source, whllo live ones wore plenty,
Tho reason given for this Is thut the tur-
keys uro very thin aud on account of being
Ju that condition the farmers did not kill
many. They sold at 12 and i;t cents per
iKjiind alive. Young turkoysdressod sold ut
15 cents and old ones at 18 und 'JO cents per
pound.

Tho Now Holland Hnllroud.
8. C. Slaymaker, who surveyed thu line

for the railroad between Lancistor and
New Holland, has been appointed engineer
In charge of the construction of the work.
Kellor it Crosson, the contractors, who
have been awarded the work, broke ground
at New Holland this morning. Tho work
of grading the road will be pushed as
rapidly as possible. Tho people of Now
Holland will be coming to Lancaster by
rail by next spring.

Foot Ball Game.
If the weather is favorable

one of the largest crowds of the season will
be at the McGrann's park to witness the
game of foot ball between the teams of
Krai. klin and Marshall uud Dickinson col-
lege. Kverythiug xints to u grand con-
test, and It must rain bard to cuuso a post-
ponement, as foot ball oople are not very
thln-sklnue- d.

Holiday.
On account of being Thanks-

giving thu publlo schools, hanks uud in-

ternal revenue ofllco will be closed. At
the postolllco Ssnilny hours will be ob-
served from 11:30 to 12:.'M). In accordance
with the established custom the dally
papers of this city will not Lo Issued to
morrow,

Minstrel Uobeursjil.
Uist evening the minstrels oMhe Young

Republicans hold a stage rehearsal in
Fulton oeni liouso uud the young men
did w ell. Thoy silt in tiio first art us they
will ou the night of the performance.

Broko n Splndlo.
This morning Harry A. Schroyer was

driving along Xorth Queen street. lu front
of John R. Kaiill'inan's drug store the
Wheel of bis carriage caught In the street

-a r track und the spindle wus snapped off.
'

Tbo Dismal Swamp Cuunl Sold.
Tho famous Dismal Swamp canal has

beeu sold to a New York syndicate. The
conveyance is in the name of J, C. Scott
Md ii Lynch, of that city,

FAtLKU TO Kt.KCT A MAYOIt.JB
The Providence city V.lcotton Buds In

a llrnw.
Tiie city election In Providence, It. I., onTuesday has resulted in a draw. TheDomecrats were morally sure that they hadwon and that Hiram Howard was electedmayor, but the olllclal veto for mayor was:Henry R. Barker, (Hop.,) 0,100 Hiram

?37.71,vJ,?"n'' ',02 1:llory Sears,(Prohlb.,)275.
Barker Uckod 23t and Howard 330 of the

number or votes requisite for an election.
The second trial must by law be held with-
in ton days. Last year Barker had a
majority of 2,850. Tlioro has been a great
amount of bribery done. This Is Indleatod
by the largo Republican votes rolled up In
the Democratic wards, whore rolall-liqu- or

dealers who had run illicit
Plnoo .al1 through the constitutionalprohibition era worked for Barker. In one
warn a criminal worked for ltirbnr t .
cure Irish-Americ- voters and In anothrcj

raiuint vniiiiiiu wontm io secure ma
friends' votes for the Republicans. Money
galore was spent, uud tlioro wn? no jocreey
about It.

Tho city council will be Republican by
swinging majority In both branches,but there wilt Im a division antago-
nistlo to the Gray plan for sowcrlngil'Si'y il .Rn ospenso of annul
15,000,000. Tho board ofnldormon is nix to
four against Gray. Tho omolal count onthe whole ticket will not oomo In until a
late hour, but It is thought that the Demo-
crats have elected the harbor master and
thu overseer or the poor.

yi.ooo.oou nuitXKn at sa.
But Not Soul Lot-sklli- rul Komcuu

From llonts.
Tho ship Fullor reached Now York

Tiiosdny nlRht, nnd Captain Colcord, to'd
the following storv : Al 4J o'clock on

V odnomlny, Nov. 20, we sighted a glnro In
the west, nnd suspecting thnt It wits a Are I

hnulod my ehlptip n couple or points uud
ran directly to the Are. At 0 o'clock we
could son flames on the horizon, nnd
shortly nftor 7 o'clock, nftor a run of thirty-llire- o

miles, I c.uno up with a largo
stoanishlii In n mass of tinmen from stem
to stern, Iter main and mlr..on masts hav-
ing gone by thu board, Tho steamship
was kneeling over lo port nt an nngloof
30". Wo saw several distress signals or
flush lights from small boats nnd cruised
around after them. At tl a. in. I had all thn
officers, passoiigors and crew a total or ftlt

on board my ship lu safety. Thoro wore
soveral Invalid passengers and a child, 14
years old, There was a heavy sen nt the
wine, which niauo mo iruusior very uim-cul- t,

but nil wore received without serious
Injury. I found most or Ilium greatly ex-
hausted by tholr light with the Are and
exposure. Soveral or the officers and men
were iartly blind, nnd the third mate
totally so. Tho Are broke out lu the cotton
bates on the 10th and they had been fight-
ing It over since Tho loss by the burningor the steamer is one million dollars."

Two ltuunwiiys.
Unrry Shook, dealer lu socend hand

furniture, wns engaged yosterday after
noon moving the furniture for a family,
who wore going out of a house In I.and Is'
court, nenr the corner of Water and Lemon
streets. His horses frightened ut Day Ex-
press nn the Pennsylvania railroad. They
ran ncross the railroad track and wore
caught by Milton Mowery bororo they had
done any damage or great consequence.
Ho had some trouble In stopping thorn and
was dragged about the stroet for a tlmo.

At the sumo corner two liuilos belong-
ing to II. B. Martin, and hitched to a coal
wagon, frightened nt the curs and ran into
the buirgy of Henry Martin. Tho latter
team was caught by H. D. Booth, at the
corner or Arch alloy. Booth wns slightly in- -
lured. A toain of a lady was also run
into by 'tho'inules, but no great damage
was damage.

A Gunner's Accident.
Samuel llockings, of the Nloklo Minos,

Burt township, met with a painful accident
whllo gunning on Too si ay, Mr. llockings
was engaged in loading one barrel of his
gun, and bad forgotten to' drop the trigger
or the other one In which tlioro was n
loud. By some means It wns discharged,
and the loft hand, which covered the end
of the bnrrol, was torn lu n frightful mnn-no- r.

Dr. Hilm, of Georgetown, attended
him. It was found necessary to amputate
the thumb, nnd In all probability he wl 1

lose the Arst two lingers.

Tho Huso Bull War.
Thn mnuagors and owners of American

Association of ball clubs pretend to think
that they are In good condition. All the
same, the Brothorheod nro biking tholr
players from thorn. "Ted" Lnrkln. thu
heavy hitting first baseman of the Athlet-
ics, signed with the Cleveland Brother-
hood team yeMerduy. Hnlmrtson, Beylo
and King of St. Louis, have dusortcd the
Association, the Arst named going to
Cleveland uud thn others to Chicago.

" I...
Kvculuu'u Concerts.

All the urrungementa have been perfect!
for the grand concert to be given

(Thanksgiving) night in the court
house for the benefit of St. Stephen's
Lutheran church, A fine programme lias
been prepared and those who attend will
not regret having done so.

Indications point to a very largo attend-
ance at the Duke stroet M, E. church to-
morrow night, when a grand concert Will
be given.

Minstrel Troupes Huarco I.'ore.
It Is a strange fuit, not known to many.

nevertheless true, that the minstrel?et of will be the first that has
ben In Lancaster In two seasons. Some
years ugo too many of thorn came hero, but
of lute we liuve hardly had enough.

Tholr Cuhliuifo stolen.
Thtoves entered the lot of the Misses

Casper, which fronts on Green nud Duke
streets, and hauled away 75 heads of cab-
bage. Tho cabbage wns lu u trench and the
thieves cut off the roots nud took the heads
only.

Mukluir u Good Record.
Rov. J. B. Funk, of this city, was

appointed agent of the Lobuuon
Valley college, which Is conducted by the
United Brethren church. Su far this month
ho has received 812,400 for the endowment
fund, which Is quite a good showing.

. .

Kntertnlnmout at Cliurtiu of God.
There was n pleasant entertainment at

the Church of God on Tuesday evening.
It wos a birthday sociable. Each porsen
connected with the Sunday school, on his
or her birthday, puts Into the box one cent
ror each your thai thu party Is old, ahd
once a year the box Is opened. Tho
amount realized was 830, which went to
the Sunday school fund. After opening of
the money box there Aero recitations and
musical selections.

MurrliMl This Mor.ilnif.
Milton Snook, formerly of this city

but now or Reading, wus married to-

day to Miss Lena Fortlg, daughter
of Philip Foitlg, of 3Vi West Chest-
nut. Tho ceremony was performed
hv Rov. P. J. McCullagh nt St. Mary's

At I2;5S the coupio left on a
trip to Now York.

Comiiilttvd Hiilcldc.
Frank Taussig, a native of Lllabctti-tow- n,

committed suicide lu Braddock 011
Tuesday.

Ho conducted n pawnshop In that town.
Ho was aged 31 years, nnd the sou of
Jacob Taussig, a broker of Harrlsburg.

Cnmp-FIr- o Postponed.
It was tbo intention of Post 105 tn have

held n camp-fir- e at their room but
owing to the fuct that the fairwas continued
In'o tills week thecump-llr- o was pn.stMuod
lor the present.

Finished Tlielr Worlfe
FritchoyA' Hliideu, contractors, finished

the work of laying the asphalt blocks ou
North Duke street from Orange to Chest-nu- t.

The work is well done und the pave-
ment Improves tiio street wonderfully.

Kxociitlou Issue!,
Execution was Issued y ugalnst

Jacob K. Stoner, farmer, of Conoy town-
ship, for 13,600,

PRICE TWO CEN
SCHOOL BOARD ME!

REPORTS OP THB FI.USCR
ivn otbc raxsttMDDa (;-- .1

n.iu uinun lon.sil JGIM, v .

Mr. Walter Rnuaman Knsaxed t
strnot Teachers In Mtudo-9- er

cos In Churches ea Thursday
, tow

ior.uMMA, Nov. 27, School board i
in regular session last oven lug .Its
council ensmuor Willi all the meM
presont.excepttng Messrs. Fasig and 81
me uuanco committee reported i
Receipts (1 a rIna the month...
Orilcra pulct , ....... ti

ltalaticoon liand,....i....,,.,
nalanco In the slukliis (Und...

Tho property committee reported nil!
Mumiiigs ami mrimiiro or tne aistrHtsurou s mo roor or tno ciiorry street Mlug has several bad leaks, which bars I

orucrju to no repaired. &y
on motion, the schools will close f

Christmas holidays from December I
January utn. linio. j

..,.' "" JMMsraan, or lianawill be otnnloved to viva in Idwm ,

st ruction in music to teachers, at M
lesson, soinl-monthl- 4Superintendent flnrrinnn nntM'iPtfhl I JBat,M YAyimh1 A HhA.. I. . aiwuunii iriiui uuuiuur in BHOl
males, 841 1 females. 891. Avenura
anco. males. 757 1 IWMles. 703. Put--

or attendance during thsjnonth, rruUeaJ
females, 113. Visits to sohool, 333, Puf
lirusum. every session, itv. "w,

Tho superintendent further mnorbxl I
rales In existence for the prevent)1
i. .nuiiiurisui in iu kuiuuis. 1)111 wan I
H ,lm,lttllf tn SStt A if

William Cook roll from the roof, ofA
Murv llarrv's house iwtcntuv ,!'
tnlnisl sovero lnjitrlos. Ho wont 'on
rooi in, jiiiiko sumo repairs and bub
owlmrto the lev condition, tin aiit
sovero brulBps to tils back and a cut oflrl
nean.

Tho Aurora social club will hold a'l
nail in the armory this evening;, -- ,

A shooting match will be hold
morning Itotwcen teams horn Com panJnnd the Rlllo club. The prise will; 6
gold medal. , j;,3v

ino Columbia Dramatic association
Present "Tho Enilinwnt'svIlakirhiaH
the npora house ou Thanksgiving night.
. Tho Second Street Luthorao church 1
iuiu a supper in tuo armory ror ,a

nights, commencing on Thursday nV
The place will be beautifully denoratsrf

General Manager R. E. Pettit, of; I
Pennsylvania railroad, ,wa In town I

day. on his way to Fredorlok City,, y-J-

iuu wrocK crow wore aiworKiuis rJMMI
ing cleaning up (ho wreck at Falmouth,

a. iwQKeu nouso groeiou uorman's I
strain 111... tltn..... minnt nnllMA 1at ll,f... u,v... ..w..-- ..- - BMMu4
iiuriuriiiuiico was iirsi-ctas- s. .ft.:

Union services will be hold nn Thani
giving nay at losw m the Method
church. Rov. A. II. Mehrkam, of
f. .!...! T.lltl.A.I.H nl.ll ul. V..II, .uaaaW.wuiim .,uwjvihji uiiiiii;,. yilll prunco"' j

Services will bd held In fst. Paul's Ifti
cnurciion Thanksgiving Day atlOtMM
uio evening me nisternooa or W."
urow's invite wieir menus to i
to be hold In the Brotherhood's
1 ,0011 st street. Refreshments will
served. t .

H. J. 'Dickinson, of the Keeley lworn, nn ueun presenteu wim m !
wiiiiu goiu-ucuuc- u cane uy tne erup
iiih fHiiisninir uoparanenii

Frank Wilson, grocer, was! deliv
RiKHis yesterday wnon ins-- none b
frightened and ran oft". Tbehors ,r
several sntlnrcs before be waa nan
The TVAgon w.as terribly brokiaiTl
groceries were spilled about the streai, 1

.. ".' --,,,,-, .imii-- ou m 1

in or tno masonry at --belt. KO.cW
over Shawner run. The wall 'mi'tu
minoa uy the nifth wstor and censl
uMdingu uuiiv, 11 umiiiuii slants!! r
this morning. a

TRLKdRAVlIIO TAPS..
J. S. McCnnaghy's goneral state, si ,Y

neu was ciosou yononlav. Citizens 1

the bank of which ho wasjprosldont e'e
its iloors. 1 io had a branch bank at
diet, which Is also said to be bar I

McConagliy was quoted at between
and 130,000. ,

01, uorvaiain nun Ji. Deiannev.
with causing the disaster at 'the Antwi
cartridge factory, wore y sentenced j

4 years 0 months and 1 year and 1

respoctlvoly.
Georgo CTough, the young man who's

Mrs. J. d. Ludwig und her uleoeJ
wooster, in -- lockinmi, Maine, last eve
wns found dead this morning ln':adjoining his father's house. He had j
himself. Ono of the women'may dlejv
va man belonging to the Bombay (H
Lincors ran amuck In the camp-of- it

regiment and killed the commas
iratliil ami tufy .llia- - aMmh .A
-- A..l..i..l - "?Vngiiuou,, K , 3 gtf'

The heaviest snow in years has Oil
Aspon, Colorado, In the butt three
Two men with teams were burle
coin Gulch in a snow slide. The
were kilted, the mou slightly Injured,", i

ine insn pian or campaign nas coiuif
King Carlos, of Portugal, has had a ps

made ready for Dom Pedro, of BrasbV
The otticers or tno uorunct juawrenq

bank have boon prosecuted for eml
ment. $;ueorgo wiggan, tno oiuost coil operM)
in l'euusylvanla, died in Uormintowu
IIIVIIIIII(.

,Mk
rrcuouuauroaaersstriuo,..... . . 'LJ1'Anis, ov. 'M. nvo nundreti m'jnca

ployed by the Western Railway comf
hero have struck for hlghor wages.

TtriF ftT.,rty. A taf X.4'J,,.&..4, W..V...9AC. , r 'rl Wahuisoton, B.C., Nov. 27.- -

I Eastern Pennsylvania t Rain We
I ncsday turning into snow Thur
no docldod change In temperature, follow!
ihursday colder, winds becoming
ftnatarlt. Iitrrli nn flir, mmbI ?&

.r J ' B -- .. JJ,
rno following special bulletin nas

Issued bv the slornal ofllco:
A general storm now prevails overftl

cuuuiry 01 .Mississippi wuu gaics obi
laves, anu a coiu wave advancing rrom 1

nartbwest, which will cover thet
Atlley and Thursday. TbVil
will turn to snow In Western New.Yw
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio aud IndV

and Thursday, with the pro
of interruption to telegraphic, commua
tlon in these sections aud Interfer
with railway travel. These conditions t
probably move eastward on Thunla
witli possibility or increasing sovorfty.',8
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Ito Wore Stolen Property. J,

William Sanford, charged with defntMK
ing i.anuioru riory, of tno m. unm
hotel, out of a board bill and stealing fci
or shoos aud some clothing fromaboaji
was board before Alderman Deen-i- l
afternoon. The case of defrauding was 1

unshed, hut ho was held Oil the lares
chsi-L-- for court. Sanfoid had some of I

stolen clothing 011 at the hearing, bull
Hxyu it was gtvon to nini.

nil.n llutmupiivtii Vlnllni..,Ulu uiiitHniv .i
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11 a runaway, yostorusy, passeu a
restless night. He had an ugly cough I
seemed to be Injured Interpally. 04the cuts in his head Is about four ine
length, and it was sewed up by the
sklau. Ono of his shoulders Is vorv b
Inlnred slid It Is believed to have I

broken. He will recover, although It 1

go some time, .w.
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Harrv who with Hi ut
Frank, was charged with stealing Mj
goods belonging to Haoiuei uvmij
liimtudf un to Aldormsn Hendiey l
and he was locked up for a hvariuf, J

was arrested sows days tmi mm,
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